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Abst ract
Re ce nt s cholars hip on the his tory of g ras s roots anti-abortion activis m in the Unite d S tate s has e mphas iz e d
the work of cons e rvative e vang e lical activis ts who mobiliz e d in the late 19 80 s . The lay Catholic wome n who
org aniz e d and s us taine d the g ras s roots move me nt s ince the 19 70 s re main le s s we ll unde rs tood. This
e s s ay addre s s e s the his tory of s ocially prog re s s ive —and fe minis t-ide ntifie d—Catholic wome n who
mobiliz e d to fig ht abortion in the 19 70 s and 19 80 s . Drawing upon oral his tory inte rvie ws , org aniz ational
re cords , arre s t docke ts , and ne ws pape r clipping s , I arg ue that lay Catholic wome n initially we lcome d
e vang e licals into the g ras s roots anti-abortion move me nt, but we re unpre pare d for the patriarchal

worldvie w that e vang e licals would impos e on the move me nt. Althoug h the y we re ultimate ly pus he d out of
le ade rs hip pos itions , lay Catholic wome n’s influe nce on the characte r of abortion prote s t continue d to
flouris h long a e r the y had withdrawn from the move me nt. Whe n prog re s s ive Catholic wome n le
le ade rs hip pos ts , anti-abortion s upport for we lfare prog rams , pe ace , and s ocial jus tice wane d.
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